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OUn, Hoey Club, %wlii %vis organized under suuhi favourable
circurnistalccs, has coule to sudd(ein grief. On account of the fever
necariy ail of its experts have gone homie.

Somi, of the boys arc inow buisily practising mnusic for the Public
1 )bate. j udging fron Ille solunds îhîcol-le froll Ille music mon),
andl froin olther stray notes that wre hecar noiv and then, wce would agrce
thai Shakespeare truly said, " Music biathi charnis to sooihe a savage

We forget the rest of the quotation, buit nevertheless, as
Solornon says, " WVc oughit t0 grin anîd bear it," for as is saud in )-ut
another place again, -Faint heart ne'ci won fitir lady."

W"11EN .so miny of the s1udents ieft us, sone of us niauraily
1houghît tuit our wvork wouild be Igîndsorntwhaîi. 'The teachers,
iiowCver, cvidentlv do ,lot think thiat fever stud.cenîs should rucan iess
w'ork, for thcessr seems rather t0 inecease upon those of us who
arc lefi here.

iEm.xR. last, m'cL~ oriling, M .A. M sépickced ouit tell 0f
lus best nmen to takze part ini an1 ice expdiioni downl to Ille river. 111
the forenoon, wvork wvas very slow, ini fitet so slow that Ille boys Ici
ilheir saws free,-ze to Ilhe ice. At two o'clock, dinner mvas rcadv, the
boys took Ilieir qeats, and did justice to UIl baked beans and pork,
wVhichi was ivashiec downi îh a drink of Ica, somiething new~ for thern.
After dinner, howvever, the boys comnnenced work wiîI rencwedc
zeal and soon fini.shed ibeir tasks. '1hey ilhen hadf the liberty of
Nvalking homne. 'J'lie next day. howcver, thie resuit wvas felt ini general,
eveni Mr. 'M1assé, who did no.hing but the planning. cornplained of a
sore hack. Wc are, llowcver, happy to say fhit ilhere wcre no accidents
as in prcvious y-ear-s, eXCcpItillg- tlha the akdbeans caused sornewhat
of a bad feeling anliong thic boys.

* V*%? V prosperous Literary Societics hiave been, orcganizcd in
theic shool since Ch'ristmnas, nu Englisli, the other French. Iii spite
of the fidhIp Ctw.eenl lhe niicnîblcrs of both societies, there still
airises a spirit of rivalry, whichi tends to our improvernent. WVe are
ail] vcrv Nvcll î)least(l witlh our rors. .So rnuch so. thiat "'e iluteuld
to give a public deCbate inl ElIlish uIICt Vriday: havi ng for its subjeci,

Resoived, thai Ille lien Nyicds -a grieîlpketice Ihal Ille public

MNr. Alb. Rossier,) Mr. J. Tlîorpson.
il . Schutt, il F. W. Therricu.

rThe officers for both societies arc as follows.;
FRrNcI.-*.\r. L. Fredette, Pvesidc;it, Mr. P. Nicol, Vice-Pi-cs.;

'.\r. A. l.aiv:.inc Scc-iaj,» Mr. \V. Gilicuete, Tircaszîrer: Prof. G. N.
Massé, Griz'ie; MNr. H. Auclair, ilarç/li. JXI11.M.. ' 1 honip.
son, President; 1Nr. F. Tlierricu, V7ire-Pires. ; Mr. j. -Schut, Sce.- 'Ireis.;
1". Nornian, C.'\, cilie : Mr. ilu. oscJr/..
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